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Februtry 
Moody Ins ti tutc of [;ci<rncc 
Box ?5575--T 
Los fngeles 05, Calif . 
Dear Sir: 
WE! are ir:tEo'r"sted l-; ·,-ece1v1nq como:letc infor:Tiat.ion 
about the new "jurvery of the Scri~ture~P sourd film strips . 
It ~sour undE:rstan~lirg th:-t the r~oo(:y Dib.1e Tr;f~t"tutl· l'li'll 
.. '.1; so 0ffer i,- co. ~ui.cti.01 Nith t!1Qsc. fl:mstrips a Cor1,~s9onden ce 
Course . l1ny inforriation \Ji.l J be api::,:r,:.d_i1ted . 
J oh.n i'. J l en Ci:aJ k 
Jf:..C/sw 
